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ABSTRACT. The pupn ouI.Iiju'k h mH.luiiI lor tlic simukiiion of Lhiicl oi'dov Im lar 
Hvsl :UM a nil onJy DHO oi>i)Dil iodhI ninjjliJuM’
A pHi'liK iiliif clrtt.') of Ihr Uiud oidor that ih, syntcMUH wiMx a leading
lime conMlaul irt conHidried m Huh
1’\vo bamr nicuils imu li uuisiHt.ing of one oper.Umii.d nmplihci, lour CHjiaciIorH and five 
roHiHlorri are piesonted The eueiiils aro analysed ami Ihe condiLionH o( pliyHieid ri'nlisabihiy 
(liHfMiuaed and obUined.
Till) di'Migii foi'inulai' and inoci'dure uj-e idao given 
i N T K 0  L) IT (! T T 0  N
In previous (lomniunipntinjiH (WiidhvYa, 1961. 1962) on this Hukject throe 
j)artienl(ir oIhhhos uf the pjonoral tliird ordcir linear systerns were considered for 
Hiimilalmn Avitli only one oporaiiomil amplifier. Tlio purpose of this paper is to 
coiiHidi'i' anotlicr particular class of systems, that is, third order systems with a 
lending tiuKM'onstant, which are characterised by a transfer function of the form
(1)
where a’s and 6’s are positive and real constants, and jS is the Laplaoo operator.
In principh'., it should he possible to simulate the system of (1) with the aid 
of thrive capacitois and six resistors but, the resulting network desi^ m formulae and 
the conditions of physical reulisability become somewhat complicated. With the 
1‘mploymeut of four capacitors and five resistors, however, the design formulae 
and the conditions of pliysical rcalisabihty become simple and conveniently 
computable. It is primarily with a view to ensuring simplicity and convenience 
that m the networks presented in this pajicr four capacitors and five resistors have 
heoii used.
Of the vivrious pcssiblc circuit each employing four capacitors and five resistors 
only t,VO will be proseuted hero; their design formulae obtained and conditions of 
physical realisability discussed.
18
Third order sysiem, smidatiou
A network for the siiuulatifm of ihinl order sysl(MiiH is sliown in I 
and its transfer function has been .shown to he
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i’l r„(r,+r,4- r,)(r,+F7i- n+ n)+ n w  i- y ,- \ - r,)+ t , y , ( y , + y;
l-Y ,+  Y ,)-l-Y ,Y ,Y , ... (2)
Simulation of the .system of (J) with the network of Fig. I is possible if the 
acbnittanccK ( F ’s) are properly chosen, and furthermore it should be obvious from
(2) that at least three of the appropriate admittances will bo retpiired to bo purely 
eapaeitative. As already mentioned the use of throes eapa<'itors gives inconveni- 
(Uitly long design formulae and conditions of physical reahsability while the use ol' 
four capacitors makes the.se .simple and ea.sily (iomputable.
(a) Yj, Y ,^ and Fj mpaciiutive
A possible circuit for .simulating the system of (1) is shown in Fig, (2a), in 
which
r , =  ( . w , +  y  1
Y , =  s c ,
Y ,  -  SC\ 
Y . =  s c .
=  r»  =  r s  =
r , = ciR
... (3)
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(b)
Fig 2. Notwork for Iho sim ulation o f 
JSi -| OntSi''4“W'i*9‘4" f
t> •=-B,
Substituting (3) into (2) and simplifying
-I- [(a-“ 3) ( S - )
Equations (1) and (4) will be identinal if
'» = L “3) -
f>i =  T , ... (6)
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(9)
(10)
where
T„ =  RC„
Now, simulation of the system of (1) with tlie network of Fie;. 2(a) is possible 
only if the values of a. T ,^ T .^ obtiiiuccl as the solution of (5) through (9)
" are real and positive. It is retpiired to determine, thorolbre, in terms of the given 
real and positive as  and h’s, the values of a, 1\ and find the conditions,
if any, u ik Ut  which these can be real and iiositive.
Elimination of a, T ,^ and from (5) through (9) gives a cubic
-  (H)
which can liavo either one or three real roots depending on whether its discrimi­
nant is positive or negative.
Now, as shoivn in Appendix I, a sot of real and positive a, 7\y 2\i, T ,^ 
exists, jirovided that
0 o < l
and, either
«3 > 2^^ 1
112)
... (13)
«3 <
3(46o+l)(a26i~3a3)+6o6i fe
--------- 6y(56„+l)
... (13a)
For the design of the network, circuit component values are required to be 
determined. The proper procedure for design would be to first check and see if 
the inequalities of (12) and either (13) or (13a) are satisfied. The satisfaction of 
these conditions signifies that the circuit of Fig. 2(a) for simulation of the system
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of (1) is j)hyHioally rofUjHublo. The circuit component values may then be obtained 
hy solving ib(‘ cubic of (11) for T .^ Since a and arc known directly from (5) 
atid (0) rcKpct'tively, then Tg and T^  ^may be obtained by solving (7) and (8). Hav­
ing thus (lehTiuinefl a, Tj, 7\, and choosing arbitrarily a convenient value
for any one of the capacik»rs, the value of resistois and tlie remaining capacitors 
muy bf3 Uien d(»terniiried with tlie aid of (10).
(b) 7o' ^ 4’ ^ 5’ 7 ,  cMpacitative
Ariotlier possible circuit for the simulation of the system of (1) is shown in 
Fig. 2(b),'^ w^hoie \ .
7 , SO,
7 ,  -  SO,
y , -  {SO, f  1//S)
7 , =. SO,
Y, =  1/ie
Y, =  1 laR  
•Substituting (14) into (2) and simplifying
(14)
% H -1)
S>a,C,C,S^-\- R^(C\+0,)C,+ _ 2a
3(a-l-l) "  ' ' L3(a+1) " ' 3 (a + l)
t  S :|1 1  S i j  * « .+  i * » .
Equations (1) and (15) vill be identical if
3(a+ i)
2a T-4- T.+  ? T 4- 2(2a+l) _3(a+l) * 3(a+l)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18) ■
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rp rp L. fP fP /1Q\
3(aTi)
. . .  (20)
Avhere
r„  =  RO„ ... (21)
Elimination of a, ami T, from (16) through (20) gives a cubiu
i  l3« ,+ M 3fco ~ n j2V + '’“'*fi;t^^ “ 0 ... (22)
which, aa is obvious, can have no negative leal roots anti will have cither one or 
three real positive roots depending on whether its distirmiimint A is positive or 
negative.
Now, as shown in Appendix 11, if
*•<“ " [ M  1 ) ' ( “ w ’' -  J
-  (23)
(3t/i—26i[) >  0
(wg^ i—2ag) >  0
then one set of positive leal a, T ,^ and 3', exists, jirovided that either
A =
and OQ> OB >  OP >  OAj 
}
... (24) 
... (24a)
or A <  0
and OB >  OQ >  OA >  OP
But, if (23) is satisfied and
^ < 0
and either OB >  OQ >  OP >  OA  ^ ... (25)
or OQ >  OB >  O A >  OP
then two sets of positive real values exist. And three sets of positive real values 
can exist if
A <  (
and OQ >  OB ;
0  I
i >  OP > O A  J
where
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OA -■
OB ==-
- 2hA~ 1)
m j j , '
” ■ '"L>w
OQ - 2((A ^ 1 \/{aj)i -  2^ /;3)'2-4rt3f>/‘(^ >„+ J )2l)Qh{^
« A -1 I) U 3^ /3-h^(:i^r 1) 1^
“ /:/. 2 M ! ah !
 ^ r,,(36„-| J r  , r .^.(3 ,^+1 )| 3^ 3-1 J )J_
IH6,
;^ 1 J __L'
” ' ios6„-'
_ 2 \ : i a , ± ^ ( ^ h , ~ i ) y
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To Bummnrisc, tlicirfojo, if (23) und cither
OQ >  OB >  OP > 0 A
or A’— 47r'*+27</‘^ <  0
i!p7)
(28)
(29)
are walihficd tlu'Ji it is possible i-o siinulale the Hystem of (1) with the circuit of 
Fig. 2(/i). The circuit cojiiponeiit values ruay be olitaiiicd with the aid of (16), 
(17), (22), (20), (IS) and (21).
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CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THE CIRCUIT OF FTCURE 2(a) IS 
PHYSICALLY REALISABLE
Simulation of the system represented by (1) with the network of Fig. 2(a) 
is possible only if the values of a, 1\, and obtained as the solution of
equations
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A P P E N D I X  I
6n =
a
oc-|-3
... (1.1)
r . ... (1.2)
i\ ot-|-3 ) C A + T J +  ( ■ J g )  r . ... (1.3)
... (1.4)
\a + 3
) (T ^ + T ,)T ^ T , ... (1.6)
are real and positive; where a’s and 6’s are real and positive constants.
It is, therefore, required to determine the conditions under which a, 'J\, 
Tg, 7 4^, Tfl can be real and positive; aiwl graiDhical methods may be perhaps a 
convenient moans of obtaining these.
Elimination of a, and from (1.1), (1.2), (1.3), (1.5) and (1.1), (1.2), (1.4),
(1.5) give the following two equations
and 3a«(56„+l)(2’,+ 6 ,)
Oug
(55o+ l)(T g+ 6i)2
(1.6)
(1.7)
The intersection of the straight line of (1.6) and the curve of (1.7) in the first 
quadrant of the plane will give both Tg and as real and positive. It
is obvious from (1.1), (1.2) and (1.6) that the corresponding a, and are also 
real and positive, provided that
K < 1 . ..  a -8 )
It should be clear, therefore, that only the portion of the curves lying on the right 
of the Tfl-axis are of interest.
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The inUireept8 that, the ntraight lino of (1,0) makes with the and Tg-axos 
roHjMJotiveJy, are given hy
... (1.9)
o . - . r , ... (1.10)
winch arc real and, also jiositivc if
... (1.11)
Similarly, the eurvi^  (»f (1.7) will cut the axes at points 7'’ and Q whose 
and (ioordimiles are reapectively given hy
OP ^  Tz ^  j ... (1.12)
r)f) _ rp » _
^  V (5 V f i )
... (1.13)
Now, if
(Iks -« .A )  > 0 1
1.0. r/3> Y  1
(1.14)
then the intercept OP is positive and OQ negative, but if
< 0  1
i.e. w,, <  I
... (1.15)
tlion ilie iiitereopl OQ is positive and OP negative.
'I'Iu'r(\fore, if tlie conditions as expressed in (1.11) and cither in (1.14) or (1.15) 
are satislierl t hen it is po.ssihlo for a portion of the straight line and the curve to 
exist in the ijuadrant and it may he possible, under certain conditions, for 
tlieso tKi intersect each other af one or more jioints in that region. The sketches 
of the straight lino of (1.0) and a portion of the curve of (1.7) lying on the right of 
the Tg-axis are shown in Fig. 1.1.
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•iV K^«)T,-(d,-ijb,)
1 1. Condi tion imdor Avliifh 1]ic> straight lino and tljo
othor m the first «iuadrHnt. curvp pan JJitprsoci otioh
It ia evident fiv,m the sketch of Fig l -hnf if ,i ii> . 
satisfied and  ^ <*■“ ) (I.H)
Oj I >  OP
»i >  1 “A
(1.16)
T, as seen from figure U(b), if (U j )  (1 .1 ,3, 
O B>O Q
>  3(46„tliL“A - 3 « , )  , •
h * (5 6 „ + l ~ “  ■*■*"** (1.17)
then it is possible for the straight line and the
1 positive,first quadrant giving and T~ J 'ro a71n 7r-~ ” ™ “  ‘he
To summarise, ilierofore, if
b , < l
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aijd, either
a, >  —
fljj,
3
3aai„
( 1 . 8)
(1.16a)
a , < “A
^ 3(4i<Q+l)((ljfc, —.Iff;,) I j, J
(1.17a)
tlien the cireuitol Fig. 2(o) for simulating the system of (1 ) is physically realis^ jiblo, 
APPENDIX TI
rONDITlONS UNDER. WHICH THE CIRCUIT OF FIG. 2(b) IS 
PHYSICALLY REALISABLE
If the values of a, and !T, obtained as the solution of equations
bo - ;i(aH-l)
bi -  T,
—  7’.,+ “ T -L 2(2a +  l) ^
3(a l-l) - ^ 3 (a + l )  ' 3 3 (a f l )  ^
(2. 1)
(2.2)
(2.3)
3(a-fl)^  ...  (2.4)
“’ =  3 ( a ; - T ) ™ (2 .6)
are real and positive, then it is possible to simulate the system of (1 ) with the oir- 
, ouit of Pig. 2(b).
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Elimination of a, and from (2 . 1 ), (2 .2 ), (2 .3 ), (2 .5 ) and (2 .1 ), (2 .2 ), (2.4),
(2.5) give the following two equations:
m _  (3cti
‘ (3l„+l)
2 cr,3 m
(3(>„+l) “
... (2 .0 )
«a(35o+l) - h ... (2.7)
The intersection of the curves of (2 .6) and (2.7) in the first quadrant of the 
T^—T  ^ plane will give both and as real and positive. It is evident from 
(2.1), (2.2) and (2.5) that the corresponding a, and 1\ will be also real and posi­
tive, provided that
6 o < l /3  ... (2 .8)
The curve of (2.6) wull cut the Tg-axis (i.e, — 0 ) at two points A and B
whose Tg coordinates may be obtained by equating to zero the right hand side 
of (2 .6 ) and solving the resulting quadratic
66o26,^g2_ft^6i(3ai-26j)Tg+2a3(36„+l) =  0 
whose roots are given by
TafjjD) —
126ofei
(2.9)
(2 . 1 0 )
Now, A and B  will be real, if
6i(3ai~2?q)2 >  48u3(36o+l)
and their coordinates will be positive, if
(3ai-2?>i) >  0
Similai'ly, (2.7) will cut the Tg-axis at two points P  and Q whose Tg-coordi- 
nates are
(2 . 1 1 )
(2 . 12)
T, _(®2^ j—2 3^) —2«3)^  4a35\(5„“l-1  /.I)2(P,«) -  ^
and which will be real and positive, if
(aaij—2«3)» >  4o,6,»(6„+1/3)
i e 6.  _ 1
(2.13)
(2.U)
and- (<1261—2^3) >  0
Therefore, if the conditions as expressed in (2.11), (2.12) and (2.14) are satis­
fied then it is possible for a portion of the curves of (2»6) and (2.7) to exist in the
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Hist (|iia(Ininl, tiiid i(. jjuiy Ik' j)OHHil>Je, iirulor (‘ertain fonditions, for thcflc to inter- 
H(u*t oiuili otluT at one <a* more points iii that i*egioii.
Klimination of 1\ from (2.6) and (2.7) gives a ciilho
til i)W +  ““ ®
(sa,-2b,^  aa, ebp
* 15^ ;7T) ijTrT'TVd *
_ =,(3b,+ i)
F i>4 2.1. SkfUlu'H of thp cui’voH for poHitivp  ^uluop o f T-i,
TJie mal roots of (2.15) give the real points of iiitorscction of thotiurvos of
(2 .6) and (2.7). It is obvious, in view of (2 .1 2 ), that (2.15) ean have no negative 
real roots, therefore, the curves do not intersect at real points on the left of the 
If fliseriniimmt A is po.sitive then (2.15) v il] have one real root signi- 
tying that the curves intersect each other at one point on the right of !T4-axi8; and 
if A is negative then the curves (san intersect each other at three points on the right 
of TyHK\», The sketches of portions of the curves lying on the right of the 
T4-axis are shown in Fig. 2.1.
Now, as evident from figure 2.1, if the points A and B  interlace with the 
points P  and Q, such that
O Q > O B > O P > O A  ... (2.16)
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then the curves will intersect each other at one point in the first quadi'niit if 
A ^  4rp^ -\-27q^  >  0
and at three points if
A < 0
Hence, at least one set of positive real x, Tg, T, exist if (2 .1 0 ) is satisfied,
irrespective of whether A is positive or negative.
But if
and
A <  0
OB > O Q >  OA >  OP } ... (2.17)
then one sot of real positive values exists, and two real positive sets of values 
exist if
and either 
or
where
A <  0
OB >  O Q > OP >  OA 
O Q > OB > O A >  OP
... (2.18)
f) 4 — 26 j) \/6|^ (^3fti — 26j^ )'^ 48r//362^ ( J6(j ~i~ 1 j
12 6 7 /,
OB =
126o6,
O P  (®'2 i^ 2 ^3) \/(®a h^— —4^36, ®(6q-|-1/3)
2 W  ............................. ..
nn -  (« A -2 « 3 )+ V W i--2 « a ) '^ -4 a 3 V (^ + l/» )  L 
^  ^ ‘  '  26A^ ■ ^
 ^ _  ^ 3 ^ - 1 )  _  1 [ 3a ,4 - 1^(3 6 0 3 !)  r  
^ “66p=* 3 L ■ “660 "  J
_  ~ a 3 l3 6 ^ y 2  a3(^„4-l)[3ai+6i(36o-l))
 ^ 1863o IO8608
_  2  r 3a,H-6i(363-l) y
27 I 66„
(2.19)
To summariHc, therefore, if
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[ M  144«„ 3 1 ’ 4aa6», sl 1
(2.20)
(3ai-2i,) > 0
(fiibi-2a^) >  0
uml citlior OQ >  OB >  OP >  OA (2.16)'
or A =  <  0 (2.21)
then it in poHBiblo to aimulate the system of (1) with the circuit of Fg. 2(6).
